
 

 

 

 

Five reasons why choosing STADIO for June (Second 
Semester) studies offers unique benefits 
 

1. Early Integration into STADIO Community: Opting to commence your studies with STADIO in June 

means early integration into its vibrant academic community. Whilst others might wait for the traditional 

academic calendar to begin, starting in June allows you to immerse yourself in STADIO's educational 

environment sooner. This early involvement not only helps you adjust to the unique culture and 

resources offered by STADIO but also provides extra time to grasp fundamental concepts, ensuring a 

smoother transition when your peers join later. 

 

2. Flexibility enhanced by STADIO’s approach: Starting your studies with STADIO in June showcases 

your adaptability and agility, qualities that resonate with STADIO’s innovative approach to education. 

By seizing the opportunity to start early, you demonstrate your readiness to embrace change and 

seize opportunities. 

 

3. Tailored learning experience with STADIO: Embarking on your academic journey with STADIO in 

June means enjoying a personalised learning experience. STADIO’s student-centered approach 

allows you to set your own pace of learning, free from the constraints of a traditional academic 

calendar. Whether you prefer to delve deeply into subjects or progress steadily, starting in June with 

STADIO empowers you to customise your educational journey according to your unique preferences 

and learning style. 

 

4. Access to STADIO’s comprehensive support services: Initiating your studies with STADIO in June 

grants you early access to its extensive support services and resources. From dedicated academic 

advisors to state-of-the-art library facilities and robust student support networks, STADIO ensures that 

you have the necessary tools and guidance to succeed from day one. By familiarising yourself with 

these resources early on, you can maximise their benefits throughout your academic journey. 

 

5. Building momentum and motivation with STADIO: Beginning your studies with STADIO in June 

sets the stage for building momentum and maintaining motivation throughout your educational pursuit. 

STADIO’s dynamic learning environment fosters a sense of community and collaboration, enabling 

you to achieve incremental successes and celebrate milestones along the way.  
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In conclusion, choosing to start your studies with STADIO in June offers a host of advantages that can 

significantly enrich your educational experience. From early integration into the STADIO community to 

personalised learning opportunities and comprehensive support services, STADIO empowers you to 

thrive from the outset.  

 

Second intake opens in May 2024. Registration for Distance Learning Qualifications (First Semester 

intake) closed on 31 March 2024.  

 

Exclusive offer: Study via distance learning at STADIO with a 10% discount 

As a special incentive, STADIO offers *10% discount on tuition fees to all PSA members, PSA staff and 

PSA family members (next of kin). This incentive is applicable to SELECTED STADIO Distance 

Learning Qualifications tuition fees, when enrolling for the FIRST time at STADIO. Current STADIO 

students qualify for the *10% discount when registering for a NEW Distance Learning Qualification. 

*Terms and Conditions apply  

*(New Terms and Conditions applicable from 31 March 2024)    

 

Make use of this exclusive offer and APPLY NOW  

https://rb.gy/93wvv9   

    
 

Reuben Maleka 

GENERAL MANAGER 
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